
 

   

Good Planning Means GREAT PROFIT
Fundraising made easy....

A guide to make the most of your Expressions Fundraiser
including Sales and Marketing tips.

For a complete guide on how to make the most of your
fundraiser, including sales and marketing tips click

here:  Fundraising_Sales_Tips_2021.

Tools we provide include:

product sample
posters
parent order templates
coordinator’s guide
order details form
digital suite of images for social media

 

https://sion.maillist-manage.com/click.zc?od=3ze73f58693ecc3f9079c68b891ff41f471399b80acd8394479701f82313e5886f&repDgs=17b98cf202647945&linkDgs=17b98cf202645017&mrd=17b98cf202647867&m=1


Lalita 
Boondall

Community
Kindergarten 

We love the tea
towels, they are

always made to a
really high quality and

the colours are
always vibrant. They
last well. I found your
process really easy to

follow which I love,
especially as a Mum

to 3 young kids.

Julia 
 West Coast Steiner

School 

We received our Tea Towels
on Monday and they are

gorgeous. The children are
thrilled with them too - so

there's happy faces all
round. I wanted to give you

the feedback that this
fundraiser was so easy. Not

only did we get a really
thoughtful product but it is
really well organised and
straightforward with price

Kate 
 Mount Evelyn

Memorial
Preschool 

We really benefitted
from the online
payment store.

Especially as COVID
has made parent

contact at our kinder
minimal so we didn’t
need to collect any

money or paperwork.

Online Ordering
Online ordering stores set up for your group.  Personalised,

convenient, quick, cash and contact-free, it's easy!  

How it works:

1. At the time of booking, choose to run your fundraiser online.
2. We create your organisation's store page, showcasing your individual products.
3. Spread the word! You send the store page link out to your community.
4. Parents, friends and family buy online through your store page.
5. Expressions process payments, print and ship our gorgeous mementos, then

pass on your well-earned funds.                                                                              

Follow this link to see just how easy it is:   Store Set-up | Expressions Fundraising

Don't just hear it from us.  Here are a few recent
testimonials from our partners about how easy it is to do a

fundraiser with Expressions.

https://sion.maillist-manage.com/click.zc?od=3ze73f58693ecc3f9079c68b891ff41f471399b80acd8394479701f82313e5886f&repDgs=17b98cf202647945&linkDgs=17b98cf202645019&mrd=17b98cf202647867&m=1
https://sion.maillist-manage.com/click.zc?od=3ze73f58693ecc3f9079c68b891ff41f471399b80acd8394479701f82313e5886f&repDgs=17b98cf202647945&linkDgs=17b98cf20264501b&mrd=17b98cf202647867&m=1


points for all different family
circumstances.

Important Dates for 2021 

Any time is a great time to do a fundraiser with Expressions but here are some
key dates to keep in mind when planning your year... 

Don't forget Mother's Day is coming up!
  
Turn their gorgeous artwork into much-loved keepsakes. Printed onto high-
quality tea towels, aprons or bags. Now is the perfect time to turn their
masterpieces into lasting mementos and raise some funds at the same time.
Easy to run, everything is supplied and Mothers and Grandmothers will love
them.



Our annual Early Bird FREE Bonus Tea Towel offer is back!
Be an Early Bird before the end of Term 2 to maximise your fundraising $$ by
receiving FREE tea towels. Full details can be viewed via the promo page here 
Promotions | Expressions Fundraising. All Early Birds will also be automatically
entered into the draw to WIN back the cost of your entire project!

Did you know?

https://sion.maillist-manage.com/click.zc?od=3ze73f58693ecc3f9079c68b891ff41f471399b80acd8394479701f82313e5886f&repDgs=17b98cf202647945&linkDgs=17b98cf20264501d&mrd=17b98cf202647867&m=1


Facebook Instagram Email

Check them out at  Expressions Tea Towel Company – TeaTowels.com.au

If you have any questions we are here to help.
info@expressions.com.au  |  1300 855 509
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